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.MR. H. HOVlse LlA';'j' 
Hrs. H. Howse (V{~.e_}~0!l9.<2!:!} 

. 
Intnrvj awed .1~e~._ .. J5-,_~~1!!~. 

Born in Ri chmond 1898, ] i V(:ld 011 London Hm1Cl. 0ent to school at 

Steveston. Went along dyke nn W8Y tn School. Chinese were first here 

then came JaTJt3.nese. Londnn L81'1(Hnf': her Uncle's store .[lI1d Post Office. 

Turned over a namnhl~t on the Onpnin~ of the Londnn Sch~ol which gives 

all the London Relations. Married in Rich~and, hOMe wertdin~ in narlmlr 

1919. The Custom t.hen to n:et m:lJ·l~i.ed :i n the h r m:'3.lC'). 1;Jent to San 

Francisco by boat on hOD:3ymoon, C. PoRe Strmmsili n. hl1U.t home at the 

end of Gi lb8rt Rond. Yoar S 'tP;O c rnsseo th e ri. V~H on i C(~. Weht to 

Westminster by boat, once Cl. \'Jeek. 'rhfl boat stoJlrec1 at Woodwards Landing 

and London Lnndin,~, Ewens Lnndingn Chi ldren S\qqm in bhe river. Dredge 

came and put 5:1.1'10 un on the beach. 'r118Y cl. rCli.ned the 1 !:l.nd themselves. 

Munici p8.1i ty c:)rne a 1 nnr; n.nd fj xed the oyk:ns and f,t l'lrl(HS 1)11id for it. 

'r-\ The First car he S(-n-I in ii:i.ehmond W1.S a j·lcLnn.:rh18n, mined by Hr. Tatt. 

The re W8.S ;:J nlnnk ron.d from iJnndw,grcis l,nnd i ng. The re 'Nas an ODera 

made their OVln brend ano bllttc;r, nevor tr~1clRd. Snld roods, 10 gal. 

can of milk 85~; $7.00 nod $8.00 nnr ton for nnt~tnes. Worked hard. 

'Dressmaker mnoe elothes. The rpeloC)hono cam'?' thr')l]o'h fJrst. Electricity 

came in 1936. They rm.t in. 7 poles, strllllr~ \'ri 1'0::; tn hOllse Rnd vii. red all 

the' house himself. The first SUh-st8ttnn W1.S Rt the cornor of Cambie • 

. andRA.ilw8.Y. They J:i.ved jn tile honse from JC)]<) ~ 1936 ivttl1 no 

electricity. Everyon.e that lived nenr to R ro~o hAn electricity. 

M're London had a tank and s:1ved rrd.n w1.ter for bathi.np.: and' cooking. 
" 

':~They put a b::lp-: of 1ime in the wo. ter. Whon thny b11i It their home on 

Gilbert Hoad they had nmn'i.ci.nr~ 1 \vn.ter wh:Lch e::unG from No. 2 Road across 

the dyke. Pi ne carne over M::upole Bri dtf(-~ to Se:') T slnnd dovm No. 2 Road. 
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Mr. Hawse was tempt.ed to '\/fnrk in shtnyard th:inp:s WE)rO so had on farm. 

Mr .. Sharpe, F','jthe'l:'-.in-],gw of Mr. worKod on the jetty in 

Steveston 50t an hr. for workin~. ThRro was a grea~ not8tn comnetition 

each year, at one time ho pot 2)+'} tons to the PlCf'l'). 7~) mon and \/fornen 

would gather for 11Jnch on rlP()tR,t~o Jl)d,tjng D1yll. 
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